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T
he D efence of the State A c t  (1936.) m ade the restric
tion of the liberty and the economic inequality of the 
“ nationality'1 citizens veritably and literally institutional. 

For under this Law  practically  all the minority settlement 
areas w ere pronounced to be “ State defence zo n es", in which 
the real estate of the minority citizens could be expropriat
ed at any time, while the practice o f m ost branches of in
dustry was m ade subject to the approval of the m ilitary  
authorities. M oreover, the said citizens —  as "unreliable  
elem en ts" —  could be dism issed and rem oved at any time 
from  establishments “ of im portance from  the point of view  
of the D efence of the S ta te ", in w hatever district those 
establishments might be situated, this provision applying, 
not only to owners, but a lso  to sim ple workers.

A l l  the non-C zech nationalities alike com plain that 
their educational interests are being system atically overlook
ed and ignored for the benefit of the Czechs and that 
their cultural institutions are being unfairly treated by the 
State. A  com plaint voiced, not only b y  the M agyars and  
the Germ ans, but a lso  b y  the other "n ation alities", is that 
the “ C zech o-S lovak " schools established in “m in ority " (i. 
e. "n ation ality ") districts and the m ultifarious czechising 
and slovakising associations officially  supported b y  the 
State, are being used for the purpose of “ de-nationalising" 
the children and the low er grades of society: and the Slav  
nationalities too (the Slovaks, Ruthenians and Poles) are 
justly afraid that as a consequence of the preferential treat
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ment of the Czech language consistently displayed their 
children too and the lower strata of society are quite as 
seriously threatened by the danger of czechisation.

During the past tw enty years there has not been the 
slightest alleviation of the situation of the non-Czech n a
tionalities; indeed, there has been a  constant deterioration  
in that situation due to the consistent anti-nationality policy  
of the Czech authorities. N o  proposals coming from  the na- 
tainalities —  however reasonable —  have ever been granted  
a favourable hearing; questions asked b y  the nationalities 
in Parliam ent have either not been answ ered at all or only  
belatedly. The motion submitted repeatedly by their repre
sentatives to the effect that a parliam entary comm ission be 
delegated to investigate the nationality question, has never 
been even put up for discussion. But all the endeavours of 
the "nation alities" to im prove their situation even at the 
cost of supporting Governm ent have proved abortive. In  
vain did the m ajority of the Sudeta G erm an deputies (1926  
— 35) and then the m inority of those deputies (1937— 38) 
or the biggest Slovak P arty (on tv/o occasions, from 1918  
to 1921 and from 1926 to 1929) accept seats in the Cabinet; 
the so-called  "a c tiv ist" m ovem ent did nothing at all to 
improve the situation of the G erm ans or the Slovaks  
respectively. In vain did the Hungarian National P arty (in 
1926) enter into negotiations with the biggest Czech G overn
ment P arty (the A grarian s), asking for a written prom ise  
undertaking to com ply with their extrem ely m oderate d e 
m ands; and in vain did the Hungarian (M agyar) Deputies 
and Senators (in 1936) vote at the last election of President 
for D r. Edw ard Benes, who had pronounced all their wishes 
to be such as could without difficulty be m et: not only was 
there no im provem ent, there w as actually a constant deteriora
tion, in their situation. E qu ally  abortive were the attem pts 
m ade by certain Polish and Ruthenian Deputies to  improve 
matters by offering Governm ent their support. A n d  when, 
on February 18th., 1937, as a consequence of the clouds 
lowering m ore and m ore m enacingly on the international 
political horizon, the Czechs concluded with the Sudeta  
G erm an parties an agreem ent guaranteeing the non-C zech  
nationalities a certain share in public contracts and the
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reservation of a certain quota of posts in the public services, 
as w ell as facilities in respect of the use of minority langu
ages in the official life of the country, it very soon trans
pired that these promises were not m eant seriously and were 
not taken seriously by  the Czech parties to the agreement.

This method of supercilious rigidity when things seem  
to be going right and of repeated perjury in days of crisis 
and uncertainty, combined with the policy of playing off 
the non-Czech nationalities against one another, was bound 
sooner or later to prove an expensive game. A n d  it brought 
its natural penalty the mom ent the international firmament 
darkened over Czecho-Slovakia, A t  the historical session 
of the Prague Parliam ent on M arch 29th the Germans, 
Slovaks, M agyars and Poles in succession submitted their 
dem ands for autonomy, while the Ruthenians one day later 
filed their dem ands in writing. The whole w orld was made 
to realise that the 1920 C zecho-Slovak Constitution and the 
“ nationality" policy developed from  that Constitution —  
in defiance of international treaties a centralistic, anti
democratic, perfidious policy forcibly encouraging the work 
of extortion and de-nationalisation and confiscating every 
form  of liberty —  had aroused and stimulated the hatred  
cf all non-Czech nationalities alike.
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